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pRBwqI mhlw 1 ]
prabhaathee mehalaa 1 ||
Prabhaatee, First Mehla:

Bwau Bgiq gurmqI pwey ]
bhaao bhagath guramathee paaeae ||
Through the Guru's Teachings, one achieves loving devotional worship.

haumY ivchu sbid jlwey ]
houmai vichahu sabadh jalaaeae ||
The Shabad burns away egotism from within.

Dwvqu rwKY Twik rhwey ]
dhhaavath raakhai t(h)aak rehaaeae ||
The wandering mind is restrained and held in its place.

scw nwmu mMin vswey ]4]
sachaa naam ma(n)n vasaaeae ||4||
The True Name is enshrined in the mind. ||4||
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This Shabad is by Guru Amar Daas Ji in Raag Aasaa on Pannaa 362
http://sikhitothemax.com/page.asp?ShabadID=1413

Awsw mhlw 3 ]
aasaa mehalaa 3 ||
Aasaa, Third Mehla:

dUjY Bwie lgy duKu pwieAw ]
dhoojai bhaae lagae dhukh paaeiaa ||
Attached to the love of duality, one only incurs pain.

ibnu sbdY ibrQw jnmu gvwieAw ]
bin sabadhai birathhaa janam gavaaeiaa ||
Without the Word of the Shabad, one's life is wasted away in vain.

siqguru syvY soJI hoie ]
sathigur saevai sojhee hoe ||
Serving the True Guru, understanding is obtained,

dUjY Bwie n lwgY koie ]1]
dhoojai bhaae n laagai koe ||1||
and then, one is not attached to the love of duality. ||1||

mUil lwgy sy jn prvwxu ]
mool laagae sae jan paravaan ||
Those who hold fast to their roots, become acceptable.

Anidnu rwm nwmu jip ihrdY gur sbdI hir eyko jwxu ]1] rhwau ]
anadhin raam naam jap hiradhai gur sabadhee har eaeko jaan ||1|| rehaao ||
Night and day, they meditate within their hearts on the Lord's Name; through the Word of the
Guru's Shabad, they know the One Lord. ||1||Pause||

fwlI lwgY inhPlu jwie ]
ddaalee laagai nihafal jaae ||
One who is attached to the branch, does not receive the fruits.

AMDNØI kMmI AMD sjwie ]
a(n)dhha(n)aee ka(n)mee a(n)dhh sajaae ||
For blind actions, blind punishment is received.

mnmuKu AMDw Taur n pwie ]
manamukh a(n)dhhaa t(h)our n paae ||
The blind, self-willed manmukh finds no place of rest.

ibstw kw kIVw ibstw mwih pcwie ]2]
bisattaa kaa keerraa bisattaa maahi pachaae ||2||
He is a maggot in manure, and in manure he shall rot away. ||2||
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gur kI syvw sdw suKu pwey ]
gur kee saevaa sadhaa sukh paaeae ||
Serving the Guru, everlasting peace is obtained.

sMqsMgiq imil hir gux gwey ]
sa(n)thasa(n)gath mil har gun gaaeae ||
Joining the True Congregation, the Sat Sangat, the Glorious Praises of the Lord are sung.

nwmy nwim kry vIcwru ]
naamae naam karae veechaar ||
One who contemplates the Naam, the Name of the Lord,

Awip qrY kul auDrxhwru ]3]
aap tharai kul oudhharanehaar ||3||
saves himself, and his family as well. ||3||

gur kI bwxI nwim vjwey ]
gur kee baanee naam vajaaeae ||
Through the Word of the Guru's Bani, the Naam resounds;

nwnk mhlu sbid Gru pwey ]
naanak mehal sabadh ghar paaeae ||
O Nanak, through the Word of the Shabad, one finds the Mansion of the Lord's Presence within
the home of the heart.

gurmiq sq sir hir jil nwieAw ]
guramath sath sar har jal naaeiaa ||
Under Guru's Instruction, bathe in the Pool of Truth, in the Water of the Lord;

durmiq mYlu sBu durqu gvwieAw ]4]5]44]
dhuramath mail sabh dhurath gavaaeiaa ||4||5||44||
thus the filth of evil-mindedness and sin shall all be washed away. ||4||5||44||
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